Hepatoprotective effect of fennel and tiger nut on biochemical parameters and DNA damage in rats
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Abstract

The present study was carried out to investigate studies of dried fennel and tiger nut in normal and on carbon tetrachloride (CCl₄) induced DNA damage using one concentration of each plants alone for 30 days in male albino rats. A total of thirty male albino rats (150-200 g) were used in this study. Rats were divided into 6 groups each of 5 animals. Group one was kept as a control –ve and fed on basal diet only, while the two other groups were fed on basal diet mixed with grind dried fennel and tiger nut at concentration (5 g / 100 g diet) for 30 successive days. Other three groups were subcutaneous injected of CCl₄ (0.1 ml/100 g b.wt. for two weeks) to induced DNA damage change. One of these group was left as a control +ve (subcutaneous injection of CCl₄), where the other two groups were fed on basal diet mixed with grind dried fennel and tiger nut at concentration (5 g / 100 g diet) for 30 successive days.

At the end of experimental period, blood samples were collected from each rat for biochemical analysis and rats were then sacrificed to elucidate DNA damage in hepatocytes. Subcutaneous injection of CCl₄ caused significant increase in serum levels of AST, ALT, ALP, creatinine, urea, triglyceride, glucose, total cholesterol, LDL and lipid peroxide (MDA) while the levels of serum total protein, albumin, globulin, A : G ratio and glutathione transferase (GST) were significantly decreased. The smear on agarose gel had been observed in CCl₄ treated groups indicating random DNA fragmentation and a hallmark of necrosis. Fennel and tiger nut significantly restored the serum levels of biochemical parameters directed toward normal as compared with the control +ve group (injected with CCl₄).

Introduction

Plant foods not only represent the major source of nutrients for human, but also contain protective factors against chronic disease, coronary heart disease, antinflammatory and cancer. Plants are include some oral of the following characteristics, excellent source of Omega-3 fatty acids; rich sources of antioxidant and vitamin (alpha tocopherol, ascorbic acid); rich in glutathione, protein (Sripandikulchalai et al. 2002 and Simeonova et al. 2001).

Foeniculum vulgare commonly known as fennel is a well-known and important medicinal and aromatic plant widely used as carminative, digestive, lactogogue and diuretic.
and in treating respiratory and gastrointestinal disorders. Its seeds are used as flavorings in baked goods, meat and fish dishes, ice cream, alcoholic beverages and herb mixtures. F. vulgare has been reported to contain 6.3% of moisture, 9.5% protein, 10% fat, 13.4% minerals, 18.5% fiber and 42.3% carbohydrates. The minerals and vitamins present in F. vulgare are calcium, potassium, sodium, iron, phosphorus, thiamine, riboflavin, niacin and vitamin C (Manzooret al. 2012).

Tiger nut (Cyperus esculentus L.) is an edible perennial grass-like plant native to the Old World, and is a lesser-known vegetable that produces sweet nut-like tubers known as “earth almonds” (Coskuner et al. 2002). The nuts are valued for their highly nutritious starch content, dietary fiber, digestible carbohydrate (mono, di and polysaccharides) (De Vries 1991), sucrose, fat and protein, which are resistant to peroxidation (Oderinde and Tairu 1988). The nut is also fairly rich in mineral content (Sodium, Calcium, Potassium Magnesium, Zinc and traces of Copper) (Rita 2009).

Carbon tetrachloride (CCl₄) intoxication in animals is an experimental model that mimics oxidative stress in many pathophysiological situations (Mc Gregor and Lang, 1996). Carbon tetrachloride toxicity has resulted in many cases of poisoning by inhalation, ingestion or absorption. Prolonged exposure to carbon tetrachloride induced histopathological features such as inflammatory leucocytic infiltration, necrosis, fibrosis, cirrhosis and sometimes may lead to tumors (Qiu et al. 2005).

Jaramillo-Juárez et al. (2008) found that poisoning by CCl₄ induced toxic injury to both liver and kidney. Hepatic damage may be overshadowed by acute renal tubular necrosis, leading to renal oliguria of many species. Various studies demonstrated that CCl₄ intoxication caused free radical generation in many tissues such as liver, kidney, heart, lung, brain and blood. Ogeturk et al. (2005) reported that exposure to CCl₄ causes acute and chronic renal injuries.

The aim of the present study was to examine the protective effect of dried Fennel (foeniculum vulgare), and Tiger nut (cyperus esculentus) on biochemical analysis of serum blood samples in normal and carbon tetrachloride (CCl₄) exposure animal. Determination the DNA fragmentation in liver changes in normal and on carbon tetrachloride (CCl₄).

Materials and Methods

Plants material:

Fennel (Foeniculum vulgare) and Tiger nut (Cyperus esculentus L.) are obtained Local – market as dried powder. A voucher sample was kept in dry clean plastic bags, in the department of biochem, Toxicol&feed deff. AHRI.

Carbon tetrachloride (CCl₄):
Carbon tetrachloride (99.9 purity) was purchased from Sigma Chemical Company. It was used as 50% in 1 propylene glycol to rats at dose (0.1 ml /100 g b.wt) twice / week subcutaneously according to Borah et al. (2004).

Animals:
Thirty white Albino rats of an average body weight 150- 200g were used for the experiment. They were obtained from the laboratory of animal colony, Ministry of Health and population, Helwan, Cairo, Egypt. Animals were acclimatized to laboratory condition before being used. Rats were fed on standard diet supplying the essential vitamins, trace elements and water, supply was given ad libitum.

Methods:

Experimental design:
This experiment was planned to study the protective effect of fennel (Foeniculum vulgare) and tiger nut (Cyperus esculentus L.) on DAN damage and some serum parameters in rats. For this purpose 30 mature rats were divided into 6 equal groups of 5 rats each for 30 successive days.

The groups were divided as follow:
Group 1: Kept as control negative and fed on basal diet
Group 2: Kept as control positive, feed on basal diet and was injected subcutaneously of CCl₄ by (0.1ml /100gb.wt.) S/C twice /2week for 30 successive days.
Group 3: Fed on basal diet mixed with dried fennel 5 g/100g of ration.
Group 4: Fed on basal diet mixed with dried tiger nut 5g/100g of ration.
Group 5: Fed on basal diet mixed with dried fennel 5 g/100g of ration after S/C injected of CCl₄ at a dose (0.1ml /100gb.wt.) S/C twice /2week for 30 successive days.
Group 6: Fed on basal diet mixed with dried tiger nut 5 g/100g of ration after S/C injected of CCl₄ at a dose (0.1ml /100gb.wt.) S/C twice /2week for 30 successive days.

Table (1) shows the result of ration analysis which used in feeding of rats. Ration was free of aflatoxin.

| Table 1: Composition of ration (g/100g) |
|----------------|----------------|
| Constituents  | Ratio %        |
| Crude protein | 14.6           |
| Crude fiber   | 3.6            |
| Moisture      | 2.18           |
| Ash           | 10.7           |
| Aflatoxin     | None           |
| Acid number of fat | 7.2  |

Chemical composition of plant:
Moisture content, crude protein and ash content were determined according to the described by AOAC (1995), the fat content according to Horwitz (1980), crude protein Less (1975), and vitamin E according to published procedure Egyption pharmacopeia (1984).

Samples:
1- Serum samples: Blood samples was obtained from the orbital plexuses of each animals and received into dry clean tube. Samples were left to clot at room temperature for about 2 hours, stored overnight in a refrigerator at 4 °C and centrifuged at 3000r.p.m.for 15 min. Serum samples were drawn in dry clean capped bottles and kept in a deep freeze for serum aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) (Reitman and Frankel 1957), alkalinephosphatase(ALP) (Roy1970);total protein (Sonnenwirth and Jaret 1980); albumin (Young, 1995); creatinine (Faulkner and King 1976);triglycerides (Knight et al. 1972); total cholesterol (Fredrikson et al. 1967);serumHDL-Cholesterol(N.C.E.P.1995); serum glucose (trinder, 1969). Serum LDL- Cholesterol concentration was calculated according to Friedewadet al. (1972) formula. Serum Globulin was calculated by subtracting serum albumin from serum protein level. A/G ratio was calculated by divided serum albumin on serum globulin level. Gluathione-s-transferase (GST) (Habig and Pabst 1974);Lipid peroxide (Malondialdehyde) (Ohkawa et al. 1979).
The animals were fasted for 12hr prior to the sacrificing.
2- Determination of DNA:
The extent of DNA fragmentation (DNA Ladder) has been assayed by electrophoresing genomic DNA samples, isolated from normal as well as experimental rat liver, on agarose /ethidium bromide gel by the procedure described by Sellins and Cohen(1987).

Statistical analysis:
Parametric data were statistically analyzed by using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) test and comparative of means were performed according to least significant differences test (LSD) according to (Snedecor, 1969)using SPSS (2006). Results were presented as Mean ± S.E.

Results and Discussion
The present study was carried out to elucidate the effect of fennel and tiger nut in normal and on carbon tetrachloride (CCl4) induced DNA damage and some serum parameters using one concentration of each plant alone for 30 days in rats. The tested parameters were chemicals constituents, some biochemical parameters, and determination of DNA damage in liver in normal and injected rats by CCl4.
It is generally believed that carbon tetrachloride (CCl₄) has hepatotoxicity, results from the bioactivation of the CCl₄ molecules to the trichloromethyl which is toxic free radical induced by certain isozymes of cytochrome P450 (CYP – 450). Once the trichoromethyl radical is formed, it reacts with molecular oxygen to form the highly toxic peroxy radical which then attacks cell membrane lipids to propagate a chain reaction leading to initiation of lipid peroxidation and break down of membrane structure (Wong et al., 1998 and Youssef, 2000).

The chemical constituents of fennel and tiger nut recorded in table (2). The record results are in agreement with Manzoor et al. (2012) and Hwang (2004).

**Body weight gain and food conversion:**

Effect of feeding on ration mixed with each of fennel and tiger nut (5 g/100 g ration) for 30 successive days with or without subcutaneous injection of carbon tetra-chloride (twice/week for two weeks) on food intake and body weight gain are recorded in table (3). Body weight gain was significantly increased in rats given (5 g/100 g diet) when compared with other groups. The group given tested plants with CCl₄ improved the body weight gain and food intake. These findings agreement with Bamishaiye et al. (2010). Ibrahim et al. (2013), who recorded improvement body weight gain, feed conversion values. Subcutaneous injection of CCl₄ caused a significant decrease in body weight gain and food intake. These results are in agreement with Lee et al. (2007). Aneja et al., (2005) who concluded that feeding rats with antioxidants or flavonoids could play an important role as a prophylactic against the toxic effects of CCl₄.

**Hepatoprotective activity in carbon tetrachloride model:**

Table (4) represented that rats fed on ration mixed with tiger nut for 30 successive day showed insignificant changes in the concentration of lipid peroxidation but fennel increasing level to compare with control –ve group. On the other hand, feeding rats on ration mixed with fennel and tiger nut showed highly significant increasing in the concentration of glutathione transferase. Feeding of tested plants with injected CCl₄ caused a significant decrease in MDA and increased in GST as compared with control +ve group.

Subcutaneous injection of CCl₄ in a dose of (0.1 ml/ 100g BW) induced a significant increase in lipid per oxidation (MDA) and decrease in glutathione transferase (GST). Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are produced as a consequence of normal aerobic metabolism unstable free radical species attack cellular component causing damage to lipids, proteins and DNA. Living organisms have developed complex antioxidant systems to reduce their damage. These antioxidant include enzymes such as lipid peroxidase and glutathione (Koracevic et al. 2001).
Malondialdehyde (MDA) (lipid peroxidase) is a lipid degradation product (Romeo et al., 2002) it is formed by peroxidation of unsaturated fatty acid and is used as a biological marker of oxidative. Depault et al. (1994). Our data indicated that lipid peroxidation concentration in serum showed no significant changes in rats feeding on ration mixed with fennel when compared with c-ve group and disagreement with Amr (2012) and Mohamad et al. (2011) who showed the presence of different types of compounds in FSME, such as flavonoids, terpenoids, alkaloids, phenols, and sterols, administration of FSME before irradiation exerted a cytoprotective effect against gamma irradiation, as manifested by a restoration of the MDA level, catalase activity, and GSH content to near-normal levels. In conclusion, FSME may have remarkable anticancer potential against a liver cancer cell.

The obtained results showed that feeding on ration mixed with fennel and tiger nut (5g/100g ration) not induce a significant changes in serum AST, ALT and ALP as compared to control –ve group. Subcutaneous injection of CCl₄ at a dose of 0.1ml/100g b. wt. produced a very highly significant increase in serum AST, ALT and ALP (table 5). Feeding on ration mixed with fennel and tiger nut with injected CCl₄ produced a significant decrease in serum AST, ALT and ALP than the group injected CCl₄ alone and tended to the–ve control group. These results are in agreement with Faroket al. (2011) and Amr (2012) which recorded decreasing in transaminase enzymes. These results correlated with Hwang (2004) who indicated that’s were not significant different between the control group and tiger nut group.

Fennel did not induce changes of serum total protein, while slightly decreasing when fed on tiger nut. The level of serum albumin when fed animals with plants displayed significantly higher more than control, but induced significant decrease of serum globulin compared with –ve control group. In addition, plants significant produced increase of serum albumin and A: G ratio. (Table,6).These results agreement with Hwang (2004) and Chukwuma et al. (2010) who indicate that there was no significant effect (P≥0.05) on protein moreover serum albumin level increased significantly in a concentration dependent manner (p≤0.05). Since total serumproteins and albumin are generally influenced by total protein intake Onifade and Tewe (1993), the obtained results indicate nutritional adequacy of the dietary and the extract proteins. Abnormal serum albumin usually indicates an alteration of normal systemic protein utilization Apata (1990), Awosanya et al. (1999) have demonstrated the dependence of blood protein on the quality and quantity of protein source. The reported low level of phytate in the tuber could also have led to the increased absorption of protein from the rat diet. Phytate acts as a chelator, forming proteins and mineral bioavailability Davies and Gathlin (1991). These results disagreement with Abd
El-Latif et al. (2001) and Tollba (2003). The level of serum albumin when fed animals with plants displayed significantly higher more than control, but induced significant decrease of serum globulin compared with –ve control group. Feeding on ration mixed with fennel and tiger nut with injected CCl₄ caused a significant increase in total protein, albumin, and globulin and A: G ratio directed toward normal as compared with +ve control group (injected CCl₄). The obtained data are agreement with those reported by Boonjaraspinio et al. (2009). Noticed that fed fennel have improve effect more than tiger nut (table 6).

While subcutaneous injection of CCl₄ at a dose of 0.1 ml /100 g BW, produced statistically decreased serum protein, albumin, globulin and A: G ratio. The obtained results are in agreement with those reported by Fouad et al. (1996), Li and Liu (2004) and Ogeturk et al. (2004-2005). From the above mentioned results, it is easy to notice that CCl₄ clearly affect the liver and its enzymes and this negative effect decrease the liver capacity to synthesis the proteins and also tested plants contain antioxidants and flavonoids which improved nutritional status as anti-inflammatory and beneficial effect on the liver regeneration Boonjaraspinio et al. (2009). In addition, the results in this study showed significant decreases in total protein, albumin and A : G ratio, which may be due to impaired kidney and liver function. Because albumin is synthesized by the liver, decreased albumin may result from liver damage. It can also result from kidney disease, which allows albumin to escape into the urine (Kaneko et al. 1997) and also the major site of synthesis of the plasma proteins is the liver and the second major site is the immune system.

It obvious from table (7) the level of serum urea is not significantly different in animals treated with fennel or tiger nut compared to control. Serum creatinine, however, was higher in tiger nut fed than control animals. These result agreements with Tollba (2003) who observed that Creatinine were not affected by adding fennel. Other studies Abdel-Azeem (2006) and Farok et al. (2011) approved decreasing in creatinine and uric acid when feeding with fennel and tiger nut.

Rats feeding on ration mixed with each of tested plants with injected serumCCl₄ showed significantly decreased in creatinine and urea concentration than the control group (injected CCl₄ alone) and directed toward the normal control group.

CCl₄ administration resulted in highly significant increase in both serum creatinine and urea, compared to control. There was no significant difference between the concentrations of glucose in the serum of rats given fennel and tiger nut, but it was significantly higher in the serum of rats treated with CCl₄. Rats feeding on ration mixed with tested plants plusCCl₄ showed significantly decreased glucose concentration than control group. These results agreement with Naglaa et al. (2010) and Hanefi et al. (2004) because it contains
high amount of many antioxidants which can give chemo-protections against many chemically induced damage in liver and kidney cells.

There was no significant difference between the concentrations of glucose in the serum of rats given fennel and tiger nut table (7). These result agreements with Sushruta et al. (2006) and Hwang (2004) who investigated there is no significant effect on serum glucose when feeding rats with tested plants.

In results for Chukwuma et al. (2010) shows significantly decreased in blood glucose level concentration dependent manner (p≤0.05) as well as Vandana et al. (2012) who show that prolonged treatment with the pet ether fraction of the Foeniculum vulgare distillate demonstrated improvement in blood glucose cause HPLC analysis revealed trans-anethole as the bioactive constituent possessing potent aldose reeducates inhibitory action. Trans-anethole could effectively show anti-cataract activity through the increase in soluble lens protein, reduced glutathione, catalase and SOD activity on in vitro incubation of the eye lens with 55 mM glucose.

It is well known that soluble fibers generally increase transit time through the gut, slow emptying of the stomach and slow glucose absorption (Swaminathan, 2002). Cyperuses culentus tubers have high dietary fiber content Umerie and Enebeli (1997), so they may play a major role in lowering blood glucose. Rats feeding tested plants with injected CCl₄ showed significantly decreased in glucose concentration than C+ve. The reported decrease in the maximum insulin-stimulated glucose transport could be a result of the free radical attack on the cell membrane. Free radicals were reported to cause a decrease in the fluidity of the rat liver plasma membrane lipids (Moustafa et al. 1995). But glucose concentrations were significantly higher in the serum of rats subcutaneously injected with CCl₄.

Cholesterol concentration in rats fed on ration mixed with fennel and tiger nut showed a decrease as compared with –ve group while rats injected with CCl₄ produced a very highly significant increase in cholesterol levels as compared with other groups.

Rats fed each of tested plants with injected CCl₄ showed significantly decrease in cholesterol levels directed toward normal as compared with control +ve group table (8). There was no significant difference between the concentration of HDL and LDL in serum of rats feed on ration mixed with fennel and tiger nut (5g/100g ration). Serum HDL concentrations were decrease in group injected with CCl₄ when compared with C–ve group. While serum LDL concentrations significant increasing as compared with C–ve group. Groups given each of tested plants with injected CCl₄ showed insignificant increase in HDL and significant decrease in LDL values comparing with the control +ve group. This is shown in table (9).

There was no significant difference between the concentration of triglyceride in serum of rats feed on ration mixed with fennel and tiger nut (5g/100g ration)
Serum triglyceride concentrations were increased in group injected with CCl₄ as compared with control C–ve group. While groups given each of tested plants with injected CCl₄ showed a significant decrease in triglyceride values comparing with the control +ve group. This is shown in table (8).

Triglyceride and cholesterol concentrations showed significantly increased in the serum of rats injected with CCl₄. Abdel-Hamid (2006) observed the increase in the concentrations of triglyceride and cholesterol in the serum of rats injected with CCl₄. However, the LDL-cholesterol value was significantly higher (P<0.01) in rats groups fed CCl₄ as compared with normal control. This observation due to the CCl₄ absorbed readily from gastrointestinal tract and inhalation via respiratory tract. Cytochrome P450 mediated transfer of an electron to the chlorinated solvents (CCl₄) bound forming free radicals initiates the metabolism of chlorinated solvents. This radical induce lipid peroxidation or attack membrane or lipoprotein; start lipid peroxidation (Raucy et al. 1993; Grubele et al. 1996). These results were in agreement with that of Honma and Suda (1997) who found that HDL-cholesterol decreased significantly, and marked increase in LDL–cholesterol in serum rats administrated single intraperitoneal dose at 1.0 mg / kg of CCl₄. The author proved that changes in plasma lipoprotein could serve as a sensitive and simple marker for liver disorders caused by chlorinated hydrocarbon solvents such as CCl₄.

This result suggests that cholesterol-lowering activity of the fennel can result from a rapid catabolism of LDL-C through its hepatic receptors for final elimination in the form of bile acids as demonstrated by (Guimaraes et al. 2000). Cao and Prior (1998) suggested that the hypolipidemic activity of fennel could be attributed to the presence of the valuable polyphenolic com-pounds especially tannins, and flavonoids. Eleni and Bairaktari (2005) demonstrated that flavonoids and anthocyanins, a heterogeneous group of polyphenols, have exhibited a variety of phar-macological activities, including the antiatherogenesis effect. Anethole (t-anethole) that is the main com-pound in all fennel volatile oils possesses significant antioxidant activity. The presence of t-anethole and flavonoids content in fennel may be associated with lowering TL, TC, TG and LDL-c levels. So fennel suggested being a new alternative for clinical management of hyperlipidemic patients (Freire et al. 2005). Anti-oxidative properties and radical scavenging activity may be the possible mechanisms by which fennel ameliorated the TL, TC, TG and LDL-C. Flavonoids are reported to increase HDL-C concentration and decrease in LDL and VLDL levels in hypercholesteremic rats Patel et al. (2009). Furthermore Gibney et al. (2002) reported that hypolipidemic effect of fennel may be due to the high content of poly-unsaturated fatty
acids from omega-6 and omega-3 families that found in this plant and these compounds have strong biological properties in low concentrations.

**Effect on DNA:**

The rats feeding on diet mixed with fennel and tiger nut with injected CCl₄ find out whether fennel and tiger nut protect CCl₄-induced DNA damage (Fig.1) DNA fragmentation was examined by agarose gel electrophoresis this record in Figure 1 represents the results. Fennel and tiger nut treatment found to be effective (to some extent) to prevent the toxin-induced smear formation suggesting that these substances may possess a protective power for the prevention of liver cells from CCl₄-induced DNA damage and necrotic death.

![Figure 1: Agarose gel electrophoresis](image)

**Figure 1:** Agarose gel electrophoresis of undigested DNA stained by ethyldium bromide. The DNA was extracted from liver samples of : (1) control, (2) CCl₄ treated, (3) fennel fed, (4) tiger nut-fed, (5) fennel fedCCl₄ treated and (6)tiger nut CCl₄ treated rats. (M) 1 kilo base pair marker, 50 bP ladder size.

Our present data illustrated that oxidative stress induced by oxygen-derived species can produce a multiplicity of modifications in DNA including base and sugar lesions, strand breaks, DNA–protein cross-links and base-free sites. If left un-repaired, oxidative DNA damage can lead to detrimental biological consequences in organisms, including cell death, mutations and transformation of cells to malignant cells. In order to find out whether fennel and tiger nut protect Ccl4-induced DNA damage, DNA fragmentation was examined by agarose gel electrophoresis fennel and tiger nut treatment found to be effective (to some extent) to prevent the toxin-induced smear formation suggesting that these substances
may possess a protective power for the prevention of liver cells from CCl₄-induced DNA damage and necrotic death. At the same time these substances did not induce any fragmentation in DNA when administrated alone. Our results in agreement with Naglaa et al. (2010) found that fennel contains many phytochemicals such as thymol, carvacrol, terpinenes, P-thymene and thymol methyl ether, phenolic glycosides, flavonoids, phytosterols-triterp and saponins which have antioxidant and radical scavenging effect, they minimized the amount of reactive oxygen species generated by fatty acid peroxidation and in the case of monenoic fatty acids, the DNA damage can be reduced by a lower lipid peroxidation.

Therefore, according to the present findings, we can conclude that, adding to the diet are more effective as prevention of DNA damage and this may be act as a protective against diseases such as liver, kidney, diabetes, immune system diseases, and should be focused on plants as fennel and tiger nut with some concentrations and doses suggested for man and possible use as protective agent.

**Table 2: Composition of fennel and tiger nut (100 g).**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>nutrients</th>
<th>% nutrient value</th>
<th>Fennel</th>
<th>Tiger nut</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Protein</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>5.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Fat</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>24.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietary Ash</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrate</td>
<td></td>
<td>42.3</td>
<td>43.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiber</td>
<td></td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>8.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 3: Feed intake and body weight gain of control and experimental animals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>B. Wt. gain/g</th>
<th>Feed intake (g/ period)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gr1 (-ve)</td>
<td>74.4 ±4.87 c</td>
<td>2050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr2 (+ve CCl₄)</td>
<td>48.1±3.17 e</td>
<td>1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr3 (fennel)</td>
<td>82.531±8.37 b</td>
<td>2145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr4 (tiger nut)</td>
<td>90.3±7.41 a</td>
<td>2970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr5 (fennel+CCl₄)</td>
<td>67.19 ±5.31 d</td>
<td>2185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr6 (tiger+CCl₄)</td>
<td>69.23±6.51 d</td>
<td>2170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
a, b, c, d insignificantly different between two comparison groups within the same litter and column using Duncan Range Multiple test at \( P \leq 0.05 \).

Table 4: Mean glutathione S-transferase activity and MDA level in control and experimental rats (n=5).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Glutathione-S-Transferase (U/ml)</th>
<th>MDA (mmol/ml)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gr1(-ve)</td>
<td>14.7±0.78^d</td>
<td>4.679±0.156^c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr2(+)CCl(_4)</td>
<td>10.368±0.34^e</td>
<td>6.26±0.49^a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr3(fennel)</td>
<td>32.52±3.36^a</td>
<td>5.19±0.016^b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr4(tiger nut)</td>
<td>27.13±2.01^b</td>
<td>4.95±0.043^c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr5(fennel+CCl(_4))</td>
<td>28.31±2.43^b</td>
<td>5.27±0.019^b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr6(tiger+CCl(_4))</td>
<td>23.17±2.29^c</td>
<td>4.88±0.068^c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

insignificantly different between two comparison groups within the same litter and column using Duncan Range Multiple test at \( P \leq 0.05 \).

Table 5: Mean activities of serum transaminases and Alkaline Phosphatase in control and experimental rats (n=5).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>ALT(u/l)</th>
<th>AST(u/l)</th>
<th>AP(u/l)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gr1(-ve)</td>
<td>13.418±0.53^c</td>
<td>29.63±0.365^c</td>
<td>40.58±0.756^b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr2(+)CCl(_4)</td>
<td>30.51±1.39^a</td>
<td>55.08±5.85^a</td>
<td>80.91±3.142^a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr3(fennel)</td>
<td>13.25±1.245^c</td>
<td>27.38±4.299^c</td>
<td>39.88±1.86^b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr4(tiger nut)</td>
<td>12.50±0.738^c</td>
<td>29.18±5.659^c</td>
<td>38.91±2.09^b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr5(fennel+CCl(_4))</td>
<td>20.08±2.462^a</td>
<td>39.52±6.024^b</td>
<td>42.31±3.15^b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr6(tiger+CCl(_4))</td>
<td>15.082±3.52^bc</td>
<td>41.42±6.079^b</td>
<td>36.92±1.99^c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a, b, c, d insignificantly different between two comparison groups within the same litter and column using Duncan Range Multiple test at \( P \leq 0.05 \).
Table 6: Mean values of total serum protein, albumin, globulin, and A/G rats (n=5).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>T. protein(g/dl)</th>
<th>albumin(g/dl)</th>
<th>globulin(g/dl)</th>
<th>Ratio(A/G)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gr1(-ve)</td>
<td>7.4860±0.38</td>
<td>3.782±0.03</td>
<td>3.54±0.279</td>
<td>1.09±0.081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr2(+ve CCl4)</td>
<td>5.674±0.179</td>
<td>2.758±0.22</td>
<td>2.916±0.16</td>
<td>0.097±0.017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr3(fennel)</td>
<td>7.3±0.189</td>
<td>4.563±0.09</td>
<td>2.73±0.146</td>
<td>1.67±0.0558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr4(tiger nut)</td>
<td>7.0380±0.24</td>
<td>4.25±0.112</td>
<td>2.788±0.15</td>
<td>1.462±0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr5 (fennel+CCl4)</td>
<td>7.0656±0.20</td>
<td>3.818±0.87</td>
<td>3.248±0.24</td>
<td>1.18±0.109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr6 (tiger+CCl4)</td>
<td>6.94 ±0.172</td>
<td>3.36±0.05</td>
<td>3.578±0.84</td>
<td>0.94±0.051</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a,b,c,d, insignificantly different between two comparison groups within the same litter and column using Duncan Range Multiple test at P ≤ 0.05.

Table 7: Serum Creatinine, urea and Glucose in control and experimental rats (n=5)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Creatinine( mg/dl)</th>
<th>Urea (mg/dl)</th>
<th>Glucose( mg/dl)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gr1(-ve)</td>
<td>0.762±0.08</td>
<td>16.50±0.259</td>
<td>89.77 ±0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr2(+ve CCl4)</td>
<td>1.236±0.06</td>
<td>77.89±1.53</td>
<td>154.67 ±2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr3(fennel)</td>
<td>0.791±0.03</td>
<td>17.3±0.9</td>
<td>87.93±1.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr4(tiger nut)</td>
<td>0.81±0.005</td>
<td>18.03±1.2</td>
<td>85.37 ±2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr5(fennel+CCl4)</td>
<td>0.83±0.03</td>
<td>42.34±4.5</td>
<td>112.27±2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr6(tiger+CCl4)</td>
<td>0.89±0.02</td>
<td>51.62±4.3</td>
<td>116.19±3.76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a, b, c, d insignificantly different between two comparison groups within the same litter and column using Duncan Range Multiple test at P ≤ 0.05.
Table 8: Serum cholesterol, HDL, LDL and triglycerides in control and experimental rats (n=5).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Total cholesterol (mg/dl)</th>
<th>HDL (mg/dl)</th>
<th>Triglyceride (mmol/5ml)</th>
<th>LDL(mg/dl)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gr1 (-ve)</td>
<td>119.49±2.985^c</td>
<td>61.2±0.3^a</td>
<td>25.515±4.66^c</td>
<td>17.0±0.9^c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr2 (+ve CCl₄)</td>
<td>198.8±5.62^a</td>
<td>48.77±0.6^b</td>
<td>49.075 ±8.44^a</td>
<td>28.1±0.93^a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr3(fennel)</td>
<td>104.197±4.07^d</td>
<td>59.448±2.876^a</td>
<td>28.3±1.635^c</td>
<td>16.23±1.09^c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr4(tiger nut)</td>
<td>106.19±3.16^d</td>
<td>61.768±6.49^a</td>
<td>26.294±2.025^c</td>
<td>15.98±0.98^c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr5 (fennel+CCl₄)</td>
<td>140.08±9.013^b</td>
<td>50.48±2.96^b</td>
<td>41.508±8.1^b</td>
<td>23.6±1.62^b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gr6 (tiger+CCl₄)</td>
<td>134.43±6.16^b</td>
<td>49.60±3.758^b</td>
<td>40.785±2.825^b</td>
<td>22.79±1.02^b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a, b, c, d insignificantly different between two comparison groups within the same litter and column using Duncan Range Multiple test at P ≤0.05.
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